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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, "Vudor" Porch Shades, Ostermoor Mattresses, Alwin Go-Car- ts, Etc., Etc.

ilhe meier rank Store's 66June White Days99 Every
Greatly

White
Reduced

Article

Million Cakes Soap Interesting Prices
Cuticura Soap, special at, cake..l6 Armour's Monster series of Soap: Glyce- -

Paoker's Tar Soap, special, cake.. 16 rine, Hazel Cream, Buttermilk and Turk-Pear- 's

Soap, on sale at, the cake..l4 Bath SoPs u. at special, cake.4
Transparent Glycenne Soap, cake. .4Woodbury's Facial Soap, at, cake. 16tftol La Premiera Castile Soap, per cake.. 7Rogers & Gallet, lolet, at, cake. 1Jb barg green or motted Castile. .12

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, per cake..l3 Conti Castile Soap, 4-l-b. bars 'at.. 59
Pond's Extract Soap, at, the cake.. 16 3oc and 25c boxed Soap, 3 cakes.. 19
Palm Olive Soap, special, the cake..8 Jergen's line Toilet Soaps, 8 cakes. 28J
Life Buoy Soap, special, the cake.. 4 Jergen's Rose and Violet, 3 cakes. 12
Fairbanks' Tar Soap, at, the cake.. 4 Meier & Frank's Hotel Soap, 12 cakes,
Jergen's Soap, at...8 on sale at this special low price. .25

Million Pieces of Undermuslins
Night Gowns Ea. 39c to $75.00
Corset Covers at 19c to $25.00
White Petticoats 9&cto $ 1 00.00
Drawers from 39c to $5.75 Pair

Great Lace Curtain Bargains --Third Floor
lots of high-clas- s white Lace Curtains, at remarkably low prices; Renais-

sance, Irish Clunys, all on the very best French nets.
but remember, only two pairs of a Best curtain values ever offered.

Reg. Curtains pair $3.35
Reg. $7.50 Curtains pair $5.00

$ 10.00 Curtains $6.70
4o-in- Wash Chiffons, on sale at prices ranging from, the yard, to
30-in- Persian on sale at ranging from, the yard, 25 to 75i

Mercerized Batiste, on sale at ranging from, the yard, 50i to 85
Dotted and fancy Swisses, 50c to $1.25. II Silk Mulls at the low price of 50c yard.

at 50c and 75c the yard. Air Line Cloth, at $1.00 and $1.50 yard.

Sale "Harvard Mills" Underwear

Seasonable Household Basement
Galvanized Sprinklers, regular

50c value, on sale at, special, ea..39
Galvanized Sprinklers, regular

60c value, on sale at, ea..48
12-qu- Galvanized Sprinklers,
85c value, on sale at, special, ea..68

Tin Sprinklers, at, each.. 28
Tin Sprinklers,-at- ,

rt Tin Sprinklers, at, each..39
rt Tin Sprinklers, at, each.. 48

Refrigerators, gas screen doors,
screens, ice "cream freezers, lawn

mowers, garden hose, and all seasonable
household effects at very lowest prices.

0 IS WANTED

Charles Savage Suspected of

Train Robbery.

BAD RECORD IN PORTLAND

Serves Prison Terms In the East for
Similar Crimes and' Is

to Be Heading for
This City.

In connection with the robbery of the
United Slates mails near Kansas City
last week, in which tlje sum ofJjO.OOO in
currency was secured from the train,
Fderal officers arc for Charles
Savage, who has a bad record in this
city.

Favage, according to the Government
started for the racific North-

west soon after the bold Kansas City rob-her- y

and is thought to be headed for
Portland. He has been followed to a
certain Western city, where he spent
large sums of money and was known to
hove had still larger sums in his pos-
session. The officers traced him in that
city for several days, but lost track of
him for a time. They believe that he
scented pursuit and leaving the city,
started for Portland.

Savage is well known in this city, and
it was here that he started his career
as a criminal. He is a negro and in
19t2 was as a bell-bo- y in the
Portland Hotel. While in that employ-
ment, the room of a traveling man at
the hotel was robbed of gems and Jewels
to the amount of JlO.OuO.

Savage, with an accomplice, was ar-

rested but he succeeded in securing an
acquittal. His was found
guilty and sentenced to a term in the
state prison at Salem, where he is still
confined. It was largely through the
testimony of a female , campanlon of

I

Comb 'n Garments $1.39 to $25
Chemise at from 98c to $35.00
Trousseau Sets $7.50 to $100
French' Undermuslins Vs off Reg.

Two-pa- ir

Points, made Handsome de-

signs, kind.

$5.00

Reg. pair

special,
regular

Reg. $ 1 Curtains pr. $8.35
Reg. $ 1 5.00 Curtains pr. $ 1 0.00
All Our White Curtains Reduced

50 $1.50
Lawns, prices

prices

Sylvia Lawns,

each..36

stoves,
window

Believed

searching

detectives,

employed

accomplice

2.50

Women's Harvard Mills silk and cotton-mixe- d

Union Suitse, made in two styles: High neck,
long sleeves, ankle length, and m low neck,
sleeveless, knee lengtn; the best
regular $2.00 values, special, suit $1.63
Women's Harvard Mills gauze Lisle Union
Suits, five styles to select from ; beautiful gar-
ments, Summer weight; all sizes; ff 1 C7great value at this low price, suit. M VJ

Women's Harvard Mills Silk and Cotton "Vests
and Pants; three styles in vests, ankle or knee-lengt-h

pants; come in all sizes; best Q,i
regular $1.00 values, special at, each.OJC
Women's Harvard Mills gauze Vests and
Tights; high neck, long-slee- ve vests, ankle and
knee-lengt-h tights, all sizes; the best '

g
regular 75c values, at this very price.
Women's Harvard Mills light-weig- ht Lisle
Vests and Tights; two styles vests, two styles
of pants; regular 65c and 75c values,
on sale at this special price, garment.

Effects
2--gal. Water Cooler, $2.25 val.. $1.89
3--gaI. Water Cooler, $2.50 val.. $2.06
4--gal. Water Cooler, $3.00 val.. 2.44

Water Cooler, $3.75 val.. $3.06
Water Cooler, $4.75 val.. $3.99

10-ga- l. Water Cooler, $6.00 val.. $4.99
Hose Reels, regular 90c value, ea..73
Regular 40c Hose Nozzles, for, ea. .31
$1.00 Fountain Lawn Sprays, ea..74
50c Spray Pumps, special, each..39
40c Refrigerator Parts, special, ea..32
Great special values in Silverware and
Cut Glass, in the Big Basement. Store.

Savage that he was arrested and his ac-
complice convicted for this crime.

Soon after his release, Savage was im-
plicated in the robbery of a mailsack,
containing money, from the union station
in this city. He is also said to have
been connected with the robbery of the
Postoftice of Salt Lake City and was
convicted, serving a term of three years
in the Federal prison at McNeil's Island.
Since his release from that prison, he
has been employed in the Bast and until
very recently worked in Kansas City.

Federal officers positively refuse to dis-
cuss ti.e Kant-su-e City robbery and also

e to state whether or not Savage
'.a suspected. However, it is known that
they are 3ear,ching for Savage and that
they have, evidence which convinces them
of hia gTji'.t. Various officers in Western
cities have been notified to be on the
lookout for him.

Savage, at the time of his alleged com-
plicity in the robbery at the Portland
Hotel, was 32 years of age. He has a
deep scar across his face, the relic of a
brawl with a woman, who slashed him
with a razor while living here.

There is a large reward offered for
the arrest of the man who succeeded in
making a haul of $50,000 from the mail-sac-

near Kansas City, and officers in
this city believe that the reward will be
earned here. They predict Savage's ar-
rest within a few days.

PLAN BIG SEWER SYSTEM

Residents Want Pipes Laid Along
Sullivan's Gulch.

Another big sewer system is projected
for the East Side. It is to cover the main
portion of Mount Tabor, Montavllla, Cen-
ter Addition, Rose City Park and the ter-
ritory along Sullivan's Gulch. It will be
known as the Sullivan's Gulch sewer sys-
tem. Frank J. Perkins, of Mount Tabor,
an engineer, started the agitation for this
sewer system, not with the "thought that
It will be built for several years, but to
have plans adopted. Before the plans
can be completed a vast amount of field
and detail work is necessary.

The scope of territory will have to be
decided on by numerous surveys. It took
ten years of agitation before the contract

'for the Brooklyn sewer was finally let
and work actually started, but it is not
expected that it will be that long before
work will start on this new system
Mount Tabor, north from the Base Line
road, and Center Addition needs sewer-
age now. but in other portions of that dis-
trict there is yet no great demand for a
general system.

1

Regular $25 Silk Suits $10.85
$12.50 Skirts $4.85

mulberry,

advantageous

advantage ViOJ

strapped;

each.P"0

Oriental Rugs at One-Thi- rd Off
extraordinary of Rugs every A magnifi-

cent and most rug
Continent; all kinds Kermans, Bokharas.

Kurdistans, Seraband rug masterpiece.
off 3

Every rug guaranteed; furthermore, privilege of exchanging
purchase another inside of two Third

$20.00 Tailored Suits $12.45

$20 SUITS $12.45

HEAR BAND

De Caprio Opens Season
City Park.

PLAYS FINE PROGRAMME

Grounds Are Thronged With Music
Lovers Who Shady Spots.

Original Composition' by the
Leader Is Applauded.

Perfect weather and the opening'
of the season drew immense

to the City Park yesterday. Early
in the forenoon pmall parties strolled in
through the Washington-stree- t gateway.
By 2 o'clock there was stream
of people pouring in at both entrances.
Long before the opening musical

given every bench in the vicinity
of the bandstand was occupied and
the on the grass , were
crowded with

The was never more attractive.
The week weather had brought
out the roses and other in pro-
fusion, the garden near the reservoir be-

ing one mass of variegated color.
Though not a cloud was to be seen in
the sky, the people who the
on the drive which affords the best view
of the city were disappointed to find
that the mountains were not visible.

During the afternoon numbers of
visited the zoo. The lion overr

his restlessness and lay
stretched out magnificently in the front
of his cage and gazed out through the
bars at admirer? apparently in the
best of The monkeys nibbled
their crusts in contentment and

. the passing species . with
mild curiosity. Testerday was a mem-
orable day the
the afternoon were treated -

5

Another great special lot of women's Princess
Jumper Dresses in rajah silks, taffeta silks, mes-sali- ne

silks and foulard silks; the waists are
tucked or pleated with yoke of Val. lace; sleeves

j ol ia.ee ruines or same material ; tne color assort-
ment includes tans, navy blue, black,
browns, checks and stripes. Handsome assort-
ment to select from. Values up to $25.00. An

' purchase enables to offer you
your unrestricted choice at, the C IIIsuit; take of low price.
Great sale of 500 "Walking Skirts in alpacas,
serges and Panama cloths, made in or
plain flared effects; trimmed with folds and

others have taffeta silk bands and
folds; black, navy, brown, leather and Cope-
nhagen; values in the lot to $12.50; vA
your choice while they last at,
"Women 's Khaki in new styles effects

what want for and beach wear.
Prices all the way from... $5.00 to $25.00
Complete new stock of women's, misses' and
children's Bathing Suits, in flannels and alpacas;
all the newest and prettiest styles at all prices.
Bathing Caps and Shoes, large variety, all prices.
Women's and misses' Riding Habits and Skirts.
Entire stock White Skirts at "June Sale" prices.

A sale 500 genuine Oriental rug a gem.
collection just received from the largest reputable Oriental

on the sizes and Shiraz, Kazaks,
Saruks, and others. Every a 1 fffTake your choice from the entire collection at one-thi- rd reg. prices. VsII

we will allow you the
your for rug years. On sale on the" Floor.

at
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Three immense lots of women's
Tailored Suits at ridiculously
low prices this week All new,
up-to-d- ate apparel in plain tail- -

ored and fancy styles A very
large assortment of handsome
suits to select from Lace, silk,
and braid trimmed with fancy
vest effects or rich plain tailored
garments Tight-fittin- g or semi--
fitting Two and three-butto- n

cutaway coats, also kimona and
mandarin sleeve effects Skirts
full pleated with folds and gored

Materials of voile, chiffon and
Panama cloths, serges and fancy
worsteds All the leading colors

Stripes and checks
Tailored suits of the latest
fashion anTbest manufac-
tures By far the best
values the season has of-
feredYou cannot afford
to pass by these very
unusual values in suits

Entire stock of White
Suits on Sale at June Prices

$25 SUITS $16.85 -- $40 SUITS $18.45

showers of peanuts and cherries and
showed their appreciation with all a
bear's power of expression. A little
further away their brother from Polar
seas attracted large crowds with
peculiar antics.

Signor De Caprio showed excellent
judgment in his choice of selections for
his opening concert. The programme
was made up of classical and popular
numbers and obviously calculated to ap-
peal to all musical tastes. It' included
the grand march from Verdi's "Don
Carlo" and Godfrey's "Reminiscences of
Scotland." Wagner's splendid "Rienzi"
overture was given with fine effect and
showed the thoroughness of Signor De
Caprio's excellent leadership during the
long practice period. Signor Biangone's
clarinet solo, a nocturne by La Bancha,
was one of the novel features of the
concert. ,A new composition by Signor
De Caprio, called "The Quartet of the
Roses," also earned the applause of the
large audience. Hall's ever-popul-

"Wedding of the Winds" was much ap-
preciated and after prolonged applause

n encore was given.
Following is the complete programme:
1. Grand march from opera "Don Car-

lo" Verdi
2. Waltr.. "Weddlnc of the Wlndaf . . . Hall
3. Overture. Rienzi Wagner
4. Clarinetto solo Nocturne ...La Bancha

Slfrnor Blanirone.

FOR BREAKFAST
Beef Liver 5
Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast

Bacon 172
Shoulder Beefsteak 8
Hamburg Steak, pure. 10
Spring Lamb Loin Chops 15
Spring Lamb Rib Chops..! 15
Shoulder Mutton Chops 12'2
Pork Sausage, free of all

cereals : '.12V2
Shoulder Pork Chops 12V2
Shoulder Veal Cutlets. 12V2
Earns, sliced from the center. ..25
Chinook Salmon, fresh every
day 12y2tf

the

of for

1000 new ,

best at

real Laces, for
in the

Real on the

Union Linen Huck Tow- - Qf
els, good size, I2V2.C each.

Linen Huck Tow- - 1 Of
els, best at, each.

Tow- - 1
els, best vals., on at, ea. wi

Linen Huck
the

extra
' Huck grass- -

50c at, each.

6. of Scotland Godfrey

6. Grand selection Pllvla
7. Quartet of the Roses fnew)..D Caprio
S. Dance Serpents Buralarl
P. Tntermezao Al

10. Guard of Honor Lehnhardt

hosiery, knit and
waists, belts,

laces, goods, silks,
apparel reg-

ular prices. &
and Morrison.

Fleet Arrives Safely.
Or., June It.

first news of the Bristol
Alaska, salmon fleet, which here
about the middle of April, received
today, when a dispatch came the

the Alaska
Packing cannery. It

was dated Naushagak, 4, and was
as follows: safely. All well

ready for fishing."

Owdnsr to a in small seven
tons of pennies were in a single
dav by an Knjrllsh mint.

FOR
Necks of Beef for
Plates of Beef for Stew .5

of for Braising 5
Plate Corned Beef 6
Round Steak 10
Loin Steak

Lamb Frontquarters..l2V2
Roast Pork 10

of Veal .10
a Ham 15

fresh every day 84
Loin Veal Cutlets 15

FOR DINNER
Beef Shanks for Soup 3

BOTH SMITH'S

Frank L Sm
226 ALDER STREET, BET. 1ST 2D STREETS

612 --WILLIAMS AVENUE, NEAR EUSSEL ST.

$3.00 Chamois Gloves $ 1 .93 Pr.

35c at,

TO

3000 pairs of white and
all sizes, 0I2 to 7;

are very popular in cen-
ters, and do well to take ad-- CI Q"i

of this $3 vals., pr. V
2000 pairs of the Long

and other white
and best $4.00 CO
ues, on sale at this low pair.
1000 pairs Soft or Cuff

with strap at just the
glove for and walking wear; all

514 to 7; the $2 j 1 A Q
sale at, the pair. P TO

1000 pairs of Gloves in white
and natural, cuff; fl? 1
$2.25 sale at, special, pair.

Entire stock of white Silk and Kid Gloves on sale
June White Days Look to your needs.

White on at low
White and on sale at June

Special Handkerchief Bargains
Real French Handkerchiefs beautiful and designs, Ys
and -- inch hemstitching values ever offered at following low
$3.00-$4.0- 0 vals., $1.78 $5.00-$7.5- 0 vals., ?10.00-$15.0- 0 vala.,

Magnificent line Handkerchiefs suitable graduation gifts. Let us show you.
All and Appenzelle Handkerchiefs on sale at low

dozen women's Starched Collars, all sizes 12 to 1 A
regular 25c buy all you want of them this low ea. "Tw

$2.50 Waist Fronting 98c Yd.

Crochet suitable and
one-thir- d selling

special,

Hemmed
values,

Hem'd Union
18c values,

Hem'd Linen
25c sale

Tow-el- s,

best values, each."'
"Wells" all-line- n, heavy hem-
stitched Towels, Tttf
bleached, values,

Reminiscences
Intermission,

TJelibes

The
Fresco Herbert

March

SALE TODAY.

Parasols,
underwear, gloves, em-
broideries, dress
women's ready-to-we- ar at

wholesale Mc-
Donnell, Third

ASTORIA,
Bay,

left

from
superintendent of Fisher-
men's Company's

June
"Arrived

and

turned out

LUNCH
Boiling

Brisket

1212
Spring
Shoulder
Breasts

NAME COME

natural Chamois Gloves,
full lengths, chamois

Eastern fashion
you'll

vantage offering;

highest gfade
Gloves, leading makes;

natural; val- -
price,

Gauntlet
Gloves, wrist;
riding, driving

sizes, best regular
values, on special,

Gauntlet
stiff best regular
on

at prices.
Parasols sale prices.

Neckwear prices.

grandest prices:
$2.98 $4.98

Madeira prices.
Tailored styles;

14; values; price,

(Special.)

THESE FRESH

Chamois
Perrin's

women's
Chamois

Chamois
(Q

values,

special

dainty

Sensational June Sale bargains
in Laces Embroideries Our
entire mammoth stock of fine mer-
chandise marked at greatly reduced
prices Here are a few of the offerings
2000 yards of 27-in- Swiss Embroidery Waist
Frontiner dainty designs in filet and
embroidery; regular values to $2.50 QO.'

a yard, on sale at this low price, yd.
f)000 dozen Irench Val. Lace and Insertion,
14 to 1V inches wide; dainty best

' values to 85c per dozen
yards, on sale at this low prize, dozen.
Round Thread Val. kaces and insertion, ior
waist and sleeve to 3 inches wide

very designs; great bargains, on
sale at the following prices us show you :

Values up to 20c yard at 9c yard
up to 45c yard yard

fffon Irish lingerie gowns trimming
V3 Jil purposes, all grades, at off regular prices.

Clunv Laces and Insertion sale yard, 19c, 42c and 79

Union Huck

muslin

McAllen

Salmon

The

was

shortage coins,

Beef

Half
Halibut,

Saxe

up

let

at

at,

1 00,000 Towels at Low Prices

Hemstitched

GREAT

itfo

trimming;

SCHOOL ELECTION TODAY

H. C. Campbell, Incumbent, Is Only

Candidate for Director.

Today's school election in District No. 1

will be largely a ratification meeting.
Though such an election is required by
law, there is only one candidate to vote
for, and the casting of ballots for H. C.
Campbell to succeed himself will be whol-'- y

a matter. Mr, Campbell,
when his tenure of .office was drawing to
a close, was reluctant about seeking
another term, and in fact informed a
great many people that his business af-
fairs would make it a deep
of his own interests to act further in the
capacity of a member of the Board of
Education. At the same time so strong
was the pressure brought to bear upon
him, reinforced by a petition signed by
hundreds of the leading business men

that he agreed to allow his name
to be used. General satisfaction was ex-
pressed at this and no other candidates
appeared.

The election In District No. 1 covers the
first 17 precincts in the city and the polls
will be open from 2 to 6 P. M., and under
the law only taxpayers will be allowed to
vote. This, however, includes both men

Oxtails 5
Plates of Beef for Pot Roast 6$
Shoulder Roast Beef g
Lean Corned Beef 8J
Porterhouse Steak, the very
choicest ..... ; 15J

Spring Lamb Hindquarters 15
Shoulder of Mutton . .10
Center Cuts of Shoulder Roast
Pork 1212C

Legs of Veal
Whole Hams 13C
Fresh Oregon 15 to 18
Columbia River Shad, fresh
day 5

TO GET THINGS AND CHEAP, YOU MUST COME
IS OVER THE DOOR, AND THEN IN

AND

gloves

regular

Belts

White
and

French

patterns;
regular

beautiful

Values 12c

perfunctory

Chickens,
every

Meat Co.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

il 1 ui,u - " x

1000 doz. Bleached Tnrkish Bath Q
Towels, best 15c values, at, each.
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 1
best 20c values, on sale at, each.
Hemstitched Turkish Bath Tow- - j Q-- els,

best 25c values, special, ea. u
Hemstitched Turkish Bath Tow-el- s,

best 50c values, special, each

Sheets, Pillow Cases, all lines of Bed and
Household Linens, on sale at June White
Days prices. Take advantage of sale.

SEE THAT SMITH'S

and women, and in years past the fair sex
has invariably taken advantage of the,
privilege of suffrage in school elections.
The polling places are as follows:

Precinct No. 1. 640 Thurman street.
Precinct No. 2
Precinct No. 3,
Precinct No. 4,
Precinct No. 5,
Precinct No. 6.
Precinct No. 7,
Precinct No. 8.

Precinct No. 9,

Precinct No,
Precinct No.
Precinct No.

Suhool.
street.

Wells-Farg- o building.
Third street.
Corbett street.
Hawthorne avenue.

40S',i street
Belmont street.
Union

Russell street.
East Thirteenth

street, Bellwood.
Precinct 13. Arletft School.
Precinct Mount Tabor School.
Precinct E. Leezer's Ports

mouth.
Precinct No. 16,
Precinct "No. 17.

Atkinson
248 Ash

3B3
?HS
405

East Morrison
1022

10. 225 avenue.
11, 263

12. 10T0

No.
No. 14.
No. 15, office,

"Woodlawn School.
B91 First street.

An engineer declares that 50,000 peoplft
now- - do with machinery the work ofpersons a few years ago.

Tans! Tans! Tans! at Rosenthal's.
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PORTLAND.
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